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PART 1
INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
De{ined terms
1. In the articles,unlessthe context requircsotherwise"articles" meansthe company'sarticlesof association;
"hankruptcy"includesindividual insolvencyproceedingsin ajurisdiction other
than EnglandandWales or Northern Ireland which havean effect similar to that
of bankruptcy;
"chairman"hasthe meaninggiven in article 12;
'thairman of the meeting"has the meanifiggiven in article 39;
"CompaniesActs" meansthe CompaniesActs (asdefincd in section2 of the
CompanicsAct 2006), in so far as they apply to the company;
"dil€ctor" meansa dir€ctorof the company,and includesany personoccupying
the positionof director,by whatevernamecalled;
"distributionrecipienf'has the meaninggivcn in article 31;
"document"includes,unlessotherwisespecified,any dogumentsent or supplied
in elecronic form;
"electronicform" hasthe meaninggiven in section1168ofthc CompaniesAct
2006;
"fully paid" in relationto a sha.re,meansthat the nominal value zmdany premium
to be paid to tho companyin rcspectof that sharehavebeen paid to the corllpany;
"hard copy form" hasthe meaninggiven in section I168 of the CompaniesAct
2006;
"holder" in relationto sharesmeansthe Dersonwhosename is enteredin the
registerof
membersas the holder of the shares;
"instrument"meansa documentin hard copy form;
"ordinaryresolution"hasthe meaninggiven in section282 of the CompaniesAct
2006:'
"paid" mcanspaid or credited:s paid;
"parlicipate",in relationto a directors' meeting,hasthe meaninggiven in article
10;
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"proxy notice" has the meaainggiven it anicle 45;
"shareholder"meansa personwho is the holder of a share;
"shares" meanssharesin the company;
"special resolution" hasthe meaninggiven i section283 ofthe CompanicsAct
2006;
"subsidiary" hasthe meaninggiven in section I 159 ofthe CompaniesAct 2006;
"transmittee"meansa personentitl€d to a shareby reasonof the deathor
bankruptcyof a
shareholderor otherwiseby operationof law; and
"writing" meansthe representationor rcproductionof words, syrnbolsor other
information in a visible form by any method or combination of methods,whether
scnt or suppliedin electronicform or otherwise.
Unlessthe context otherwiserequires,ot}rerwords or expressionscontainedin the.se
articlesbear the samemeaningas in the CompaniesAct 2006 as in force on the date
when thcsearticlcs becomebinding on the company.
Liability of memberc
2. The liability of the membersis limited to the amount, if any, unPaidon the
sharesheld by them-

PART 2
DIRECTORS
ANDRESPONSIBILTTIES
DIRECTORS'
POWERS
Directors' general authority
3. Subjectto the articles,the directorsare respon$iblefor the managementof the
company's business,for which purposethey may exerciseall the powers of the
company.
Shareholders' reserve power
4,--{ l) The shareholdersmay, by specialresolution, direct the directorsto take,ar
refrain from taking, specifiedaction.
(2) No such specialresolutioninvalidatesanything u'hich the directorshave donc
before the passingof the resolution.
Directors may delegatc
5.-< l) Subjectto the articles,the directorsmay delegateany of the powerswhich are
conferredon them under the articles-
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(a) to suchpersonor commrttee;
(b) by suchmeans(including by power of attorney);
(c) to suchan extent;
(d) in relationto suchmaltemor territories;and
(e) on suchtermsand conditions;
as they think fl t.
(2) If the directorsso specify,any suchdelegationmay authori$efurther delegationof
the
directors'powersby any personto whom they are delegated.
(3) The directorsmay revoke any delegationin whole or part, or alter its termsand
conditions^
Committees
6,*(1) Committeesto which the directorsdelegateany of their powersmusl follow
procedureswhich are basedas far as they are applicableon tltoseprovisionsof the
articleswhich governthe taking of decisionsby directors.
(2) The directorsmay makerules of procedurefor all or any committees,whiclr
prevail over rulesderivedfrom the articlesif they are not consistentwith them.
DECISION-MAKING BY DIRECTORS
Directors to take decisionscollectively
7.-<l) The generalrule aboutdecision-makingby directorsis that any decisionof the
directorsmust be either a majority decisionat a meetingor a decisiontakenin
accordancewith article 8.

(2)rf-

(a) the companyonly hasone director,and
(b) no provisionof the articlesrequiresit to have more than one director,
the generalrule doesno1apply, and the director may take decisionswithout regardto
any of the provisionsof the articlesrelatingto directors' decision-makingUnanimous decisions
8.-(l) A decisionof the directorsis takenin accordancewith this article when all
eligible directorsindicateto eachother by any meansthat they sharea common view
on a matter,
(2) Sucha decisionmay take the form of a resolutionin writing, copiesof which have
beensignedby eacheligible directoror to which eacheligitrle director hasotherwise
indicatedagreement
in wriling.
(3) Referencesin this article to eligible directorsare to directorswho would havebeen
e0titledto vote on the matler had it beenproposedas a resolutionat a directors'
meeting.
(4) A decisionmay not.be takenin accordancewith this article if the eligible directors
would not haveformed a quorum at sucha meeting.
Calling a directors' meeting
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9.-(l) Any director may call a directors' meetingby giving notice of the meeting to
the
directorsor by authorisingthe companysecretary(if any) to give such notice.
(2) Notice of any directors' meetingmusl indicafe(a) its proposeddate and time;
(b) where it is to take place; and
(c) if it is anticipatedthat directorsparticipatingin the meeling will not be in the
sameplacerhow it is prcposedthat they should cornmunicatewith eachother
during the meeting.
(3) Notice of a directors' meetingmust be given to eachdirector, but neednot be in
writing.
(4) Notice of a directors' meeting neednot be given to directorswho waive their
entitlementto notice of that meeting,by giving notice to that effect to ihe company
not more than 7 days after the date oD w-hichthe me€ting is held. Whcre such notice is
given after the meetinghas beenheld, that doesnot affed the validily of the meeting,
or-of any businessconductedat it.

o

Participa tion in directors' meelings
10,--( l) Subjectto the articles,director$participatein a directors' meeting,or part of
a

directors' meeting,when(a) rhe meeting has beencalled and takesplace in accordancewith the articles,
and
(b) they can eachcommunicateto the otber$any iqformation or opinions they
haveon any panicular item of the businessof the meeting.
(2) In determining whetherdirector$are participating in a directors' meeting,it is
irrelevant where any d.irectoris or how they communicatewith eachother.
(3) If all the dircctorsparticipatingin a meetingare not in the sameplace, they may
decidethat the meeting is to be treatedas taking place whereverany of them is.
Quorum for directors' me€tings
11.-<1) At a directors' rneeting,unlessa quorum is panicipating, no proposalis to be
voted on, except a proposalto call anothermeeting"
(2) The quorum for directors' meetingsmay be fixed from time to time by a decision
of the directors,but it must nerer be lcss than two, and unlessctherwise fixed it is
two,
(3) If Lhetfial rumbcr of directorsfor the time being is lessthan the quorum required,
the
directorsmust not take any decisionother than a decision(a) lo appoinl f-urtherdirectors,or
(b) to call a generalmceting so as to enablethe shareholde$to appoint fufiher
directors.
Chairing of directors' tneetings
12.-( l) Thc directorsmay appoint a director to chair their meetings.
(2) The personso appointedfor the time being is known as t}le chairman.
(3) The directorsmay terminatethe chairman'sappointmentat any time.

o
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(4) If fte chaitmanis not participatingin a djrectors' meetingwithin ten minutesof
the time at which it was to slart,the participatingdirectorsmust appointone of
themselvesto chair it.
Casting vole
13,-(1) If the numbersof votes for and againsta proposalare equal,the chairmanor
otherdirectorchairingthe meetinghasa castingvote.
(2) But lbis doesnot apply if, in accotdancewith the adicles,the chairmanot other
directoris not to be countedas participatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quorumor voting purposes.
Conflicts of interest
f4.-(1) If a proposeddecisionof lhe directorsis concemedwith an actual or
proposed
transactionor arrangementwith the companyin which a director is interested,that
directoris not to be countedasparticipatingin the decision-makingprocessfor
quorumor voting purposes.
(2) But if paragraph(3) applies,a director who is interestedin an actualor proposed
transactionor arrangementwith the companyis to be countedasparticipatingin the
decision-makingprocesslor quorum and voting purposes.
(3) This paragraphapplieswhcn(a) the companyby ordinaryresolutiondisappliesthe provision ofthe articles
which would otherwisepreventa director from being countedas participatingin
the d€cision-makingprocess;
(b) the director'sinterestcannotrcasonablybe regardcdas likcly to give risc to
a conflict of interest;or
(c) the director'sconflict of interestarisesfrom a permittedcause.
(4) For the purposesof this article,the following are permittedcauses(a) a gua-rantse
given, or to be given, by or to a director in rcspcctof an
obligationincurredby or on behalf of the companyor any of its subsidiaries;
(b) subscription,or an agreementto subscribe,for sharesor other securitiesof
the companyor any of its subsidiaries,or to underwrite,sub-underwrite,or
guaranteesubscriptionfor any such thares9r securities;and
(c) arrangements
pursuantto which benefitsaremadeavailableto employees
and directorsor former employeesand directorsof the company or any of its
subsidiarieswhich do not provide specialbenefitsfor direclorsor former
directors.
(5) For the purposesof this anicle, referencesto proposoddecisionsand decisionmaking
processesincludeany directors' meetingor part of a directors' meeting.
(6) Subjectto paragraph(7), if a questionarisesat a meetingof directorsor of a
committee of directors as to the right of a director to participate in the meeting (or part
ofthe meeting)for voting or quorumpurposes!the questionmay, before the
conclusionof the meeting,be referredto the chairmanwhoseruling in relation to any
directorotherthan the chaiman is to be final and conclusive.
(7) If any questionas 10the right to participatein the meeting(or part of the me€ting)
shouldarisein respectofthe chairman,the questionis to be decidedby a decisionof
the directorsat that meeting,for u'hich purposethe chairnranis not to be countedas
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participatingin the neeting (or lhat part ofthe meeting) for voting or quorum
purposes.
Records of decisions to be kepl
15. The directorsmust ensurethat the companykeeps a record, in writing, for at loast
1Oyearsfrum the date of lhe decisionrccorded,of every unanimousor majority
decisiontaken by the directors.
Directors' discretion to make further rules
16, Subjectto the articles,the directorsmay make any rule which they think tit ahout
how they take decisions,and about how such rules are to he recordedor
communicatedto directors.

O

APPOI.,iTMENT OF DIRECTORS
Methods of appointing director$
17.{1) Any personwho is willing io act as a director, and is permittedby law to do
so, may be appointed1(}be a director(a) by ordinary resolution,or
(b) by a decisionof the directo(s.
(2) h any casewhere,as a result of death,the companyhas no shareholdersand no
directors,the personalrepresentatives
of the last shareholderto have died have tbe
right, by notice in writing, to appoint a personto be a director.
(3) For the purposesof paragraph(2), where 2 or more shareholdersdie in
clrcumstances
renderingit uncenainwho was the last to die, a youngcr sharcholdcris decmedto
have survived an older shareholder.
Termination of director's appointment
18. A person ceascsto be a dircctor as soon as(a) that personceasesto be a directorby virtue of any provision of the Companies
Act 20O6cr is prohibited from being a directorby law;
(b) a bankruptcyorder is madeagainstthat p€rsoni
(c) a compositionis madewith that person'screditors generallyin satisfactionof
that
person'sdebts;
(d) a registeredmedicalpractitionerwho is treating that persongives a written
opinion to the companystatingthat that personhas becomephysically or
mentally incapableof acting as a dirEclorand may remain so for more than three
months;
(e) [paragraph om.i ed pursuent to TheMent<tlHealth (Disci.minatinn) Act

20r3l

{f) notification is receired by the companyfrom the director that the director is
resigningfrom office, and suchresignationhas taken effect in accordancewith its
terms.

o
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Directors' remuneration
19.-(l) Directorsmay undertakeany servicesfor the companythat the directors
decide.
(2) Directorsare entitledto suchremunerationas the directorsdetermine(a) for their servicesto the companyas directors,and
(b) for any other servicewhich they undertakefor the company.
(3) Subjectto the articles,a director's remunerationruy(a) take any fom, and
(b) includeany arrangements
in connectionwith the paymentof a pension,
allowanceor gratuity,or any dearh,sicknesscr disability benefits,to or in respect
of that director.
(4) Unlessthe directorsdecideotJ|erwise,directors' remunerationaccruesfrom day to
day.
(5) Unlessthe direclorsdecideotherwise,directorsare not accountableto the
companyfor any remunerationr+'hichthey receiveas directorsor other officers or
employeesof the company'ssubsidiariesor of any other body corporatein which the
companyis interested.
Directors' expenses
20. The companymay pay any reasonableexpenseswhich the directorsproperly incur
in
connectionwith their attendanceat(a) meetingsof directorsor committeesof directors,
(b) generalmeetings,or
(c) separaterneetingsof the holdersof any classof sharesor of debenturesof the
company,or otherwisein connectionwith the exerciseof their powersand the
dischargeof thcir responsibiliticsin relationto the company.

PART 3
SHARESAND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All sharesto be fully paid up
21,'(l) No shareis to be issuedfor lessthan the aggregateof its nominal value and
any
premiumto be paid to the companyin considerationfor its issue.
(2) This doesnot apply to sharestakenon the formation of the companyby the
subscribersto the company'smemorandum.
Powers to issuedifferent classesof share
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22.- --(l) Subject lo the dticles, but witbout prejudice to the rights attachedto any
existing share,the companymay issrreshareswlth sucb rights or restricti.onsas may
be dererminedby ordinary resolution.
(2) The company may issueshareswhich are to be redeemed,or are liable to be
redeemedat the option of the companyor the holder, and the directors may determine
the terms,conditions and mannerof redemptionof any suchshares.
Company not bound by less than absolute interests
23. Except as requiredby law, no personis to be recognisedby the company as
holding any shareupon any 1nrst,and except as otherwiserequired by law or the
articles,the campany is not in any way to be bound by or recogniseany interestin a
shareother than the holder's absoluteownershipof it and all the rights attachingto it.
Share certifrcates
24.-(l) The companymust issueeachsharebolder,fiee ofcharge, with one or more
certificatosin respectof the shareswhich that sharcholderholds.
(2) Every certihcatemust spesify(a) in respectof how many shares,of what class,it is issued;
(b) the nominal valuc of those shares:
(c) that the sharesare t'ully paid; and
(d) any distinguishingnumbersassignedtc them.
(3) No certificatemay be issuedin respectof sharesof more than one class.
(4) lf more than onepersonholds a share,only one certificate may be issuedin
respectof it.
(5) Certificatesmust(a) have affixed to them the company'scommon seal,or
(b) be othe.rwiseexecutedin accordancewith the CompaniesActs.
Replacement share certilicates
25.-(1) If a certificateissuedin respectof a shareholder'ssharesis(a) damagedor deiaced,or
is cndrled to be issued
{b) said to be losl, stolenor destroyed,that .shareholder
with a replacementcertificatein respectof the sameshares.
(2) A shfeholder exercisingthe right to b€ issuedwith such a replacement
certi ficate(a) may at the sametime exercisethe right to be issuedwith a single certificateor
separalecedificales;
(b) must rEturnthe certificatewhich is to be replacedto the company if it is
damagedor defaced:and
(c) mustcomplywith suchconditionsas to evidence,indemnityandthe payment
ofa
reasonablefee as the directorsdecide.
Share trnnsfers

10
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26.-(1) Sharesmay be lransferredby meansof an instrumentof transferin any usual
form or any other form approvedby the directors,which is executedby or on behalf
of the transferor.
(2) No fee may be chargedfor registeringany instrumentof transferor other
documentrclating to or affectingthe title to any share.
(3) The companymay retain any instrumentof transferwhicb is registered.
(4) The transferorremainsthe holder of a shareuntil the transferee'snameis eniered
in the registerof membersas holderof it.
(5) The directorsmay refuseto registerthe transfcr of a share,and if they do so, the
instrumentof transfermust be returnedto the transfereewith the notice ofrefusal
unlessthey suspectthat tho proposedtransferrnay be fraudulent.
Transmission of shares
27,-(l) If title 1oa sharepassesto a transrnittee,the companymay only recognise
the
transrnitteeas having any title to that share.
(2) A transmitteewho producessuchevidenceof entitlementto sharesasthe directors
may properly require(a) may, subjestto the articles,chooseeithcr to bccomethe holder of thoseshares
or to havgthem transferredto anotherperson,and
(b) subjectto the anicles,and pendingany transferof the sharesto anoaher
person,hasthe samerights asthe holder had.
(3) But transmitteesdo not havethe right to attendor vote at a generalmeeting,or
agreeto a proposedwritten resolution,in respectof sharesto which they areentitled,
by reasonof the holder's deathor bankruptcyor otherwise,unlessthey bacomethe
holdersof thoseshares.
Exerciseof transmittees' rights
28.-<I) Transmitteeswho wish to becomethe holdersof sharesto which they have
b€comeentitledmust notify the companyin writing of that wish.
(2) If the transmitteewishesto havea sharetransferredto anotherperson,the
transrnitteemust executean instrumentof transferin respectof it.
(3) Any transfermadeor executedunderthis article is to be treatedas if it were made
or
execuredby the personfrom whom the transmitteehasderived rights in respectof the
share,and as if the event which gaverise to 1betransmissionhad not occufted.
Transmittees bound by prior notices
29. If a noticeis given to a shareholderin respectof sharesand a transmitteeis
entitledto thoseshares,the transmitteei$ bound by the notice if it was given to the
shareholderbeforethe transmittee'snamehasbeen enteredin the resisterof
members.

DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTION.S
Procedure for declaring divldends
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Company
30.-(1) The companymay by ordinary resolutiondeclaredividends, and the
directorsmay decideto pay inter.irndividends.
(2) A dividend must not be declaredunlessthe directorshave made a
recommendationas to its dmount.Such a dividend must not exce€dthe amount
recommendedby the directors.
(3) No dividend may be declaredor paid unlcssit is in accordancewith shareholders'
respectiverights.
(4) Unlessthe shareholders'resolut.ionto declareor directors' decisionto pay a
d.ividend,or the termsoo which sharesareissued,specify otherwise,it must be paid
by referenceto eachshareholder'sholding of shareson the dat€ of the resolutionor
decision to declareor pay it.
no interim dividend
(5) If the company'ssharecapita[is divided into different cla-sses,
may be paid on sharescarrying defeffed or non-preferred dghts if, at the time of
payment,any preferentialdividend is in arrear.
(6) The directorsmay pay at .intervalsany dividend payableat a fixed rate if it appears
to them that the profits availablefor distributionjustify the payment.
(7) If the djrectorsact in Boodfaith, they do not incur any liability to the holders of
shares
conferring preferredrights for any loss they may suffer by the lawful paymentof an
interim dividend on sharcswith deferredor non-preferredrights.
Paymcnt of dividends and othcr distributions
31,-(l) Where a dividend or other sum ivhich is a distribulion is payablein respect
of a share,it must be paid by one or more of the following means(a) transferto a bank or building societyaccountspecifledby the distribution
recipienteithsr in writing or a$the directorsmay otherwisedecide;
(b) sendinga chequemadepayableto the disribution tecipient hy posr to the
distributionrecipient at the disfibution recipient's registeredaddress(if the
distributionrrrcipientis a holderof the share),or (in any other case)to an address
specitiedby the distribution recipicnteither in writing or as fte directors may
otherwisedecide;
(c) sendinga chequemadepayableto such penronby post to such personat such
addressas thc disrributionrecipienthas specifiedeither in writing or as the
directorsmay otherwisedecide;or
(d) any other meansof paymentas the directorsagreewith the distribution
recipienteither in writing or by such other meansas the directorsdecide.
(2) In the articles,"the distrjbutionrecipient" means,in respectof a sharein respectof
which a dividend or other sum is payable(a) the holder of the share:or
(b) if the sharehas two or morejoint holders,whichever of them is namedfirst in
the registerof members;or
(c) if $e holder is no longer entitled to the shareby reasonof deathor
bankruptcy,or
otherwiseby operationof law, the transmittee.
No interest on distributions
32. The companymay not pay intcreston any dividend or other sum payablein
respectof a shareunlessotherwiseprovided by-
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(a) the termson which the sharewasissued,or
(b) the provisionsof anotheragreementbetweenthe holder of that shareand t}le
company.
Unclaimed distributions
33.-(I) All dividendsor other sums*hich are(a) payablein respectof shares,and
(b) unclaimcdafter having beendeclaredor becomepayable,
may Lreinvestedor otherwisemadeuseof by the directorsfor the benefit of the
companyuntil claimed.
(2) The paymentof any suchdividend or other sLrminto a separateaccountdoesnot
makethe companya trusteein respectof it.
(3) If(a) twelve yearshavepassedfrom the dateon which a dividend or other sum
becamedue for payment,and
(b) the distributionrecipienthasnot claimedit,
the distributionrecipientis no longerentitled to thal dividend or other sum and it
ceasesto remainowing by the company.
Non-cashdistributions
34.-(l) Subjectto the terms of issueof the sharein question,the companymay, by
ordinaryresolutionon the recommendationof the directors,decideto pay all or pan
of a dividendor otherdistributionpayablein respectof a shareby transferringnoncashassetsof equivalentvalue (including,without limitation, sharesor other
securitiesin any company).
(2) For the purposesof paying a non-cashdistribution,the directorsmay make
whatever
:rrangcmentsthey think fit, including, whereany difficuliy arisesregardingthe
distribution{a) fixing the value of any assets;
@) payingcashto any distributionrecipienton the basisof that value in order to
adjustthe rights of recipientsland
(c) vestingany assetsin trustees.
Waiver of distributions
35. Distdbution recipientsmay waive their entitlementto a dividend or other
distribution
payablein respectof a shareby giving the companynotlce in writing to that effect,
but if(a) the sharehasmore than one holder,or
(b) more than one personis entitledto the share,whetherby reasonofthe death
or
bankruptcyof one or morejoint holders,or otherwise,
the noticeis not effectiveunlessit is expressedto be given, and signed,by all the
holdersor personsotherwiseentitledto the share.

13
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CAPITALISATION OF PROFITS
Authority to capitalise and appropriation of capitalised sums
36.-( I ) Subjectto the articles,the directorsmay, if they ale so authorisedby an
ordinary
resolution(a) decide to capitaliseany profits of the company (wbether or not they arc
availablefor distribution) which are not requiredfor paying a preferential
dividend, or any sum standingto the credit of the company's sharepremium
accountor capital redemptionreserve;and
(b) appropriateany sum which rhey so decideto capitalise(a "capitalisedsum")
to rhe pe.rsonswho would have beenentitled to it ifit were distributed by way of
dividend (the "personsentitled") and in the sameproportions.
(2) Capitalisedsumsmust be applied(a) on behalf ofrhe personsentitled,and
(b) in the sameproportionsas a dividend would havebeen distdbuted to them.
(3) Any capitalisedsum may be appliedin paying up new sharesof a nominal amount
equal to the capitalisedsum which ar€then allotted creditedas fully paid to the
personsentitled or as they may direct.
(4) A capitalisedsum which was appropriatedfrrcmprofits available for distribution
may be applied in paying up new debentr.rres
of the company which are then allotted
creditedas fully paid to the personsentitled or as they may direct.
(5) Subjectto the articlesthe directorsmay(a) apply capitalisedsumsin accordancewith paragraphs(3) and (4) partly in one
way and partly in another;
(b) makc such affangementsas they think fit to deal with sharesor debentures
becomingdistributablein fractionsunder this article (including the issulng of
tiactional certificatcsor the making of cashpayments);and
(c) authoriseany personto enter into an agreemencwith the companyon behalf of
all the personsentitled which is binding on them in respeclofthe allotment nf
sh?uesand debenturesto them underthis article.

PART 4
DECISION.MAKING BY SHAREHOLDERS
ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS

Attendance and speaking at general meetings
37.-(l) A personis able to exercisethe right to speakat a gencral mc€dng when that
personis in a position to communicateto all those attendingthe meeting,during the
meeting,any information or opinions which that personhas on the businessofthe
rneeting.
(2) A personis able to exercisethe right to vote at a generalmeeting when(a) that personis able to vote, during the meeting, on resolutionsput to the vote
at the meeting,and

14
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(b) that person'svote can be taken into accountin determiningwhetheror not
such
resolutionsarepassedat the sametime asthe votesof all the other persons
attendingthe meeting.
(3) The directorsmay make whateverarrangementsthey considerappropriateto
enablethoseattendinga generalmeetingto exercisetheir rights to speakor vote at it.
(4) tn determiningattendanceat a generalmeeting,it is immaterial whetherany lwo
or more membersattendingit arein the sameplace as eachother.
(5) Two or more personswho arenot in the sameplace as eachother attenda general
mccting iftheir circumstancesare such that if they have (or were to have)rights to
speakand vote at that meeting,they are (or would be) able to exercisethem.
Quorum for general meetings
38, No businessother than the appointmentof the chairmanof th€ meeting is to be
transactedat a generalmeetingif the personsattendingit do not constitutea quorum.
Chairing general meetings
39.-( l) If the directorshaveappointeda chairman,the chairmanshall chair general
meetingsifpresent and willing to do so.
(2) If thc dircctorshavenot appointeda chairman,or if the chairmanis unwilling to
chair the meetingor is not presentwithin ten minutesof the time at which a meeting
was due to start(a) the directorspresent,or
(b) (if no directorsafe pfesent),the me€ting,
must appointa directoror shareholderro chair the meeting,and the appointmentof
the chairmanof the meetingmust be the first businessof the meeting.
(3) The personchairing a meetingin accordancewith this article is referredto as "the
chairmanof rhemeeting".

Attendance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders
40.-( 1) Directorsmay attendand speakat generalme€tings,whetheror not they are
shareholders.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay permit other personswho arenot(a) shareholders
of the company,or
(b) otherwiseentitledto exercisethe rights of shareholdersin relation to general
meetings,
to attendand speakat a generalmeeting.
AdJournrnent
41.-( l) If the personsattendinga generalm€etingwithin half an hour of the time at
which the meetingwas due to startdo not constitutea quorum, or i.f during a meeting
a quorum ceasesto be present,the chairmanof the meetingmust adjourn it.
(2) The chairmanof the meetingmay adjourna generalmeetingat which a quorum is
presentif(a) the meetingconsentsto an adjournment,or
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(b) it appearsto the chairmanof the meetingthat an adjcurnmentis necessaryto
protectthe safety of any personattendingthe meeting or ensurelhat the business
of the meeting i$ conductedin an orderly manner.
(3) The chairmanofthe meetingmusl adjourn a generalmceting ifdirected to do so
by the mecting(4) When adjourninga generalmeet.ing,the chairmanof the meeting must(.a)eithcr specify the time and place to which it is adjournedor statethat it is to
continue at a time and place to be fixed by the directors,and
(b) haveregardto ary direcfionsas to the time and place of any adjoummenl
which havebeen given by the meeting.
(5) If the continuationofan adjoumedmeetingis to take place more than l4 days
after it was adjourned,the companymust give at least 7 clear days' notice of it (thaf
is, excludingthe day of the adjournedmeeting and the day on which the notice ls
grvenF
(a) to the samepersonsto whom notice ofthe company's generalmeetingsis
requjredto be given, and
(b) contairing the sameinformation which such notice is requiredto contain.
(6) No businessmay be transactedat an adjournedgeneralmeetingwhich could not
properly htve be€ntransactedat the meetingif the adjoumment bad not taken plac€.

VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS
Voting: general
42, A resolutionput to the voie of a generalmeeting must be decidedon a show of
bandsunlessa poll is duly demandedin accordancerlith the articles.

Errors and dispules

o

43.{l)
No objection rrraybe raisedto the qualification of any personvodng at a
generat
meeting€xcept at the meetingor adjoumedmeeting at which the vote objectedto is
tendered,and every vote not disallowed at the mceting is valid.
(2) Any suchobjection must be referredto the chai nan ofthe meeting,whose
derision is trni{.
Poll votes
zl4.-( l) A poll on a resolutionrnay be demanded(a) in advanceof the generalmeetingwhere it is to be put to th€ vote, or
(b) at a generulmeeting,either beforea show ofhands on that resolutionor
immediately after the result of a show of handson that resolutionis declared.
(21 A poll may be demandedby(a) the chairmanof the meeting;
O) the directors;
(c) two or more personshaving the right to vote on the resolution; or
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(d) a personor personsrepresentingnot lessthan one renthof the total voting
rights of all the shareholders
having the rigfrt to vote on the resolution.
(3) A demandfor a poll may be withdrawn if(a) the poll hasnot yet beentaken,and
(b) the chairmanoftbe meetingconsentsto the withdrawal.
(4) Polls must be takenimmediatelyand in such mannerasthe chairmanof the
meetingdirects.
Content of proxy notices
45,-(1) Proxiesmay only validly be appointedby a nolice in writing (a "proxy
notice")
which(a) statesthe nameand addressofthe shareholderappointingthe proxy;
(b) identifiesthe personappointedta be that shareholder'sproxy and the general
Ineetingin relationto which that p€rsonis appointed;
(c) is signedby or on behalf of the shareholderappointingthe proxy, or is
autbenticated
in suchmanneras the directorsmay detennine;and
(d) is deliveredto the companyin accordancewith the articlesand any
instructionscontainedin the notice of the generalmeetingto which they rclate.
(2) The companymay requireproxy noticesto be deliveredin a panicular fbrm, and
may
specifydifferent forms ibr different purposes.
(3) Proxy noticesmay spccify how lhe proxy appoin(edunderthem is to vote (or that
the proxy is to abstainfrom voting) on one or more resolutions.
(4) Unlessa proxy notice indicatesotherwise,it must be treatedas(a) allowing the personappointedunderit as a proxy discretionas to how to vote
on any ancillaryor proceduralresolutionsput to thc meeting,and
(b) appointingthat personas a proxy in relation to any adjoummentof the general
rneetingto which it relatesas well as the mecting itself.
Delivsry of proxy notices
46.-(1) A personwho is entitledto attend,sp€akor vote (either on a show of hands
or an a poll) at a generalmeetiflgremainsso entitled in respectof that meetingor any
adjournmentof it, eventhougha valid proxy notice hasbeen deliveredto the
companyby or on behalf of that person.
(2) An appointmentundera proxy notice may be revokedby delivering to the
companya noticein writing given by or on behalf of the personby whom or on
whosebehalftheproxy noticewasgiven.
(3) A noticerevoking a proxy appointmentonly takeselfect if it is deliveredbefore
the startof the meetingor adjournedmeetingto which it relates.
(4) If a proxy noiice is not executedby the personappointingthe proxy, it must be
accompaniedby written evidenceofthe authorityofthe personwho executedit to
executeit on the appointor'sbehalf.
Amendments to resolutions
47.-(l) An ordinaryresolutionto be proposedat a genera.lmeetingmay be :rmended
by ordinaryresolutionif-
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(a) notice ofthe proposedamendrnentis given to the company in writing by a
perso, cntitled to vote at the generalme-etingat wbich il i$ to be proposednot less
than 48 hours before the meetingis to take place (or such later tirne as the
chairmanof the meeting may determine),and
(b) tbe proposedamendm€ntdoesnot, in the reasonableopinion of the chairman
of the meeting,materially alter the scopeof the resolution.
(2) A specialresolutionto be proposedat a generalmeeting may be amendedby
ordinary resolution,if(a) rhe chairmanofthe meetingprcposesth€ amendmentat the generalmeeting
at which the resolutionis to be proposed,and
(b) the amendmentdoesnot go bsyond what is necessaryto correct a
grammaticalor othcr non-substantiveerror in the resolution.
(3) If lhe chajrmanofthe meeting,acting in good faith, wrongly decidesthat an
amendmentto a resolutionis out of order,the chairman's error doesnot invalidatethe
vote on that resolution.

PART 5
ADMIMSTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
Means of communication (o be used
48.-{ 1) Subjectto the articles,anything sent or suppliedby or to the companyunder
the articles may be sentor suppliedin any way in which the CompaniesAct 2O06
provides for documentsor information which are authorisedor required by any
provision of that Act to be sentor suppliedby or to the company.
(2) Subjectto lhe articles,any notice or documentto be sent or supplied to a director
in
connectionwith the taking ofdecisions by directorsmay also be sent or supplied by
the meansby which that director has askedto be sentor suppliedwith such noticesor
documentsfor the time being.
(3) A director may agreewith the companythat notices or documentssent to that
direolor in a particular way are to be deernedto have beenreceivedwithin a specified
time of their being sent,and for the specifi€dtime to he lessthan 48 hours.
Company seals
49.-(l) Any comrnonseal may only be usedby the authority of the directol'$.
(2) The directorsmay decideby what meansand i.n what form any common sealis to
be used.
(3) Unless otherwis€ decided by the directors, if the company has a common seal and
it is
affixed to a document,tbe documentmust also be signed by at least one authorised
personin the presenccof a witnesswho atteststbe signature.
(4) For the purposesof this article, an authorisedpersonis(a) any difector of the company;
(b) the company secretary(if any); or
(c) any personauthorisedby the directorsfor the purposeof signing documentsto
which thc common seal is applied.
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No right to inspectaccountsand oth€r rerords
50. Exceptas providedby law or authorisedby the directorsor an ordinary resolution
of the company,no personis entitled10inspectany of the cornpany'saccountingor
otherrecordsor documentsmerely by vinue of being a shareholder.
Provision for employeas on cessation of business
51. The directorsmay decideto makeprovision for the benefit ofpersons employed
or formerly employedby the companyor any of its subsidiaries(other rhana director
or formerdircctoror shadowdirector) in connectionwtth the cessationor transferto
any personofthe whole or pan ofthe undertakingof the companyor that subsidiary.

DIREC'I'ORS'INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE
Indemnity
S2.-( I ) Subjectto paragraph(2), a relevantdirector of the oompanyor an associated
companyrnay be indemnifiedout of the conrpany'sassetsagainst(a) any liability incuffed by that directorin connec on with any negligence,
defau.lt,breachof duty or breachof trust in relationto the companyor an
company,
associated
(b) any liability incurredby that director in conncctionwith the activitiesof th€
companyor an associatedcompanyin its capacityas a trusteeofan occupational
pensionscheme(as definedin section235(6)of the CompanicsAct 2006),
(c) any other liab.ilityincuned by that director as an officer of the companyor an
associated
company.
(2) This artic.ledoesnot authoriseany indemnity which would be prohibitedor
renderedvoid by any provision of the CompaniesActs or by any other provision of
law(3) In this article(a) companiesareassociatedif one is a subsidiaryof the other or both are
subsidiariesof the samebody corporate,and
(b) a "relevantdirector" meansany director or former director of the companyor
company.
an assocjated
Insurance
53.{l) The directorsmay decideto purchaseand maintaininsurance,at the expense
of the company,for the benefit of any relevantdirector in respectof any relevantloss.
(2) In this article(a) a "relevantdirector" mears any diroctoror forrn€rdirector of the companyor
an associated
company,
(b) a "relevantloss" meansany loss or liability which hasbeenor may be
incurredby a relevantdirectorin connectionwith that difector's dutiesor powers
in relationto the company,any associatedcompanyor any pensionfund or
employees'shareschemeof the companyor associatedcompany,and
(c) companiesareassociatedifone is a subsidiaryofthe other or both are
subsidiariesof the samebody coryorate.

